SCTR Research Nexus
Research Coordination Fees

$45 per hour

- Expert clinical trial management supervision and oversight
- Extensive training, and certification track for all research coordinators
- Expert research nurse support and backup for all coordinators

We manage the hiring, evaluations, and training for you.

Fees are charged only for the time spent working on your study.

On average, a full time employee spends 30% of their time in other activities, such as when on annual or sick leave, in training and meetings, and managing their email, calls or travel time.

Full time employee:
40 hours per week
$45,000 salary + 30% fringe benefits = $58,500
Supervision and training costs = $65,000 salary + 30% fringe benefits X 5% effort = $7,475
$58,500 (full time coordinator cost) + $7,475 supervision and training cost = $65,975

70% productive time of 40 hours = 28 hours
28 hours X 52 weeks per year = 1,456 hours per year
1,456 per year hours X $45 = $65,520
(includes research coordinator and backup research nurse + supervision and training support)